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Renova Energy Wins SunPower 2019 “National Intelegant”
Award for Commercial Solar Installation as well as
“Residential Regional Top Producer of the Year” Award
PALM DESERT, CA, March 11, 2020 – Renova Energy, a Palm Desert-based
solar installer, has received the SunPower “National Intelegant” award for an
exceptionally well-designed and installed commercial solar project
commissioned in 2019.The 2,100 kW award-winning rooftop system is
producing clean energy from the new flagship Destination Porsche location in
Palm Springs, CA.
“Renova Energy has demonstrated superior craftsmanship with the sleek
design and installation of this SunPower system, featuring premium solar
panels that are unmatched in performance, reliability and aesthetics,” said
Norm Taffe, SunPower executive vice president, North America. “We
congratulate Renova Energy for their extraordinary delivery of such an
elegant commercial solar project and look forward to their continued success
as a SunPower dealer in 2020.”

“Renova Energy is honored to receive the 2019 ‘National Intelegant’ award
from SunPower,” said Founder/CEO Vincent Battaglia of Renova Energy
“SunPower’s innovative commercial solar
solutions combined with Renova Energy’s reputation for high-quality work and
customer service will help ensure that Porsche Palm Springs’s solar energy
system delivers economic and environmental benefits for the next 25 years
or more.”
“After comparing all proposals and designs, we found that Renova Energy
offered the best fit for our company,” said Todd Blue, Founder and CEO of
indigo Auto Group, owner of Porsche Palm Springs. “Combining the area’s
most experienced and trusted installer with the world’s best panel proved to
be the right solution. We’re thrilled to work with the premier local solar
company, Renova Energy, and excited to be incorporating clean, renewable
energy into our dealership of the future.”
The rooftop solar system made of 576 SunPower 360-watt panels will serve as
an important demonstration of Porsche’s prototype for future locations.
Porsche Palm Springs is located on a 2.7-acre lot on Highway 111 at 3737
East Palm Canyon Drive. The LEED-certified building is thoughtfully designed
to retail and service the new Taycan, Porsche’s first all-electric vehicle, which
was recently released. Powered with solar energy, the new facility has fast
charging portals where future Taycan owners can charge 62 miles of range in
just four minutes.

Renova Energy has also received the SunPower “Residential Regional Top
Producer of the Year” award for its outstanding sales performance as a
SunPower dealer in 2019.
“It’s a great honor to be named SunPower’s 2019 'Residential Regional Top
Producer of the Year,’ recognized for our unmatched success offering high
quality, complete solar solutions to homeowners in and near the Coachella
Valley” said Founder/CEO Vincent Battaglia of Renova
Energy. "SunPower is an innovative partner that enables us to deliver reliable
solar energy and predictable electricity savings to customers over the life of
their solar systems.”
SunPower awarded Renova Energy during its remote dealer conference for
having the highest shipment volume the previous year, compared to other
best-in-class partners in their region of the United States.
“Renova Energy is a strong contributor within our national dealer network,
providing localized sales, quality installations and outstanding customer
experiences, which aided in the company’s exceptional 2019 performance,”
said Norm Taffe, SunPower executive vice president, North America. “We look
forward to Renova Energy’s continued success as a SunPower dealer, helping
more homeowners realize the rewarding benefits of solar.”
For more information on Renova Energy call (760) 568-3413 or visit
renovaenergy.com.

About Renova Energy
Renova Energy is an employee-owned, award-winning solar and battery
storage design and installation company - a SunPower Elite Dealer and a
Certified Installer for Tesla Powerwall.
With a campus of three buildings, nearly 200 team members and a fleet of
over 80 vehicles, Renova maintains a stellar record of customer service with a
5-star rating on Yelp and 4.9 rating on Solar Reviews, the highest in the
country based on rating and number of reviews.
Located in the Palm Springs area, Renova has designed residential and
commercial solar and storage systems throughout Southern California and
was the first company in the nation to be accredited by NABCEP in 2012.
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